We have received numerous requests for a complete listing of our content within DIA. There are over 2,300 files available within the program. In an attempt to scale down this list to a size that is more manageable for browsing, we have omitted files where there are multiple images. For example, when we refer to a Barium Series/With Foreign Body and have (Multiple Files) listed after that title, there may be eight to twelve images relating to that title. We have also listed numerous titles that have both Canine and Feline files, but have not listed them separately. For example, if we say Normal Dentition, there will of course be both a Canine and Feline Example….or if we say Neuter/Castration, there will be both Canine and Feline examples. If you have any questions, please feel free to call us at 888-826-0935.

The listings below are split into several categories…..Virtual Anatomy, 3D, Surgical Animations, Endoscopy, Laparoscopy, Radiography, Ultrasonography and Clinical Images. We have also noted our complete listing of Lifelearn text based handouts that integrate with both the print and e-mail functionality within DIA.

Be aware that even though we have scaled down the list a bit, this document is over thirty pages long!

**Virtual Anatomy, 3D & Surgical Animations**
- Acute Renal Failure
- Acute Renal Failure Section
- Ammonium Nitrate Stones
- Anal Sac Abscess
- Anal Sac Abscess, Ruptured
- Anal Sac/Normal
- Brown Dog Tick/Rhipicephalus sanguineus Male
- Brown Dog Tick/Rhipicephalus sanguineus Engorged Female w/ Eggs
- Brown Dog Tick/Rhipicephalus sanguineus Feeding
- Brown Dog Tick/Rhipicephalus sanguineus Larva
- Brown Dog Tick/Rhipicephalus sanguineus Lifecycle
- Brown Dog Tick/Rhipicephalus sanguineus Nymph
- Calcium Oxalate Dihydrate Stone
- Calcium Oxalate Monohydrate Stones
- Canine Neuter/Castration
- Cataract
- Cataract Removal in Dogs
- Cataract Section
Cheyletiella sp. Lifecycle
Cheyletiella sp./Rabbit Mite
Cheyletiella sp./Rabbit Mite On Skin
Chronic Renal Failure
Chronic Renal Failure Section
Colitis/Section of Colon
Collapsing Trachea
Colon/Normal
Colon/Normal Section
Colonic Impaction/Constipation/Fecal
Constipation/Colonic Impaction/Fecal
Corneal Ulcer
Cystine Stones
Deer Tick/Ixodes scapularis Lifecycle
Degenerative Valve Disease
Demodex canis on Skin
Demodex canis/Adult Mite
Demodex Lifecycle
Dental Prophy/Polishing
Dental Prophy/Scaling
Dentition/Normal (Multiple Files)
Dilated Cardiomyopathy/External View Beating (Note murmur and VPC)
Dilated Cardiomyopathy/External View Rotating
Dilated Cardiomyopathy/Internal View Beating (Note murmur and VPC)
Dilated Cardiomyopathy External View
Dilated Cardiomyopathy Sectioned View
Distal Radial Ulna Fracture Repair
Drawer Sign/Cranial Cruciate Rupture
Ear Mite/Otodectes Lifecycle
Ear Mites/Otodectes sp. Female
Ear Mites/Otodectes sp. Inside Ear Canal
Ear Mites/Otodectes sp. Larva
Ear Mites/Otodectes sp. Male
Ear Normal Sectioned View (Multiple Files)
Elbow/Degenerative Joint Disease, Lateral View
Elbow/Normal Anterior View
Elbow/Normal Lateral View
Elbow/Normal Translucent Anterior View
Elbow/Ununited Anconeal Process Anterior View
Elbow/Ununited Anconeal Process, Lateral View
Enteritis
Exocrine Pancreatic Insufficiency
Extracapsular Cruciate Ligament Repair
Eye/Normal (Multiple Files)
Eye/Normal Section (Multiple Files)
Heart (Multiple Files)
Female Urogenital System/Normal
Femoral Fracture
Femoral Head/Flattened
Femoral Head/Normal
Liver/Normal
Lung Tissue/Normal
Lung Tissue/Pulmonary Edema
Lungs/Normal
Lymph Gland/Normal
Lymph Gland/Normal Section
Lymph Node Tissue/Lymphosarcoma
Lymph Node Tissue/Normal
Lymphosarcoma
Lymphosarcoma/Section of Lymph Gland
Maxillary Fourth Premolar Abscess (Upper fourth premolar abscess)
Medial Patellar Luxation
Medial Patellar Luxation Repair
Mosquito/Anopheles sp. Biting
Neuter/Castration (Multiple Files)
Nuclear Sclerosis/Lenticular Sclerosis
Nuclear Sclerosis/Lenticular Sclerosis Section
Osteoarthritis/Degenerative Joint Disease
Osteochondritis Dissecans
Otitis Externa
Otitis Interna
Otitis Media
Ovariohysterectomy/Spay Procedure
Pancreas/Normal
Pancreatitis
Parvoviral Enteritis A
Parvoviral Enteritis B
Parvoviral Enteritis C
Parvoviral Enteritis D/Inflamed Sm. Intestine
Pelvis/Normal
Periodontal Disease (Multiple Files)
Periodontal Disease Animation (Multiple Files)
Plaque Build-Up (Multiple Files)
Prostate Cancer/Enlarged Prostate
Pulmonary Edema
Pyometra
Roundworm Adult/Toxocara sp.
Roundworm Adults/Toxocara sp. In Intestine
Roundworm/Ascarid Lifecycle
Roundworm/Ascarid Ova
Sarcoptes scabiei Adult
Sarcoptes scabiei Beneath Skin
Sarcoptes scabiei Larva
Sarcoptes sp Lifecycle
Shoulder/Normal
Silica Stones
Skin Abscess
Skin/Normal
Skull Anatomy/Dentition
Small Intestine/Normal
Small Intestine/Normal Section
Stifle/Close-Up Normal Cruciate Ligament Flexing
Stifle/Close-Up Normal Patellar Ligament Flexing
Stifle/Close-Up Ruptured Cruciate Ligament Flexing
Stifle/Lateral View With Musculature Flexing
Stifle w/ Normal Cruciate Ligament
Stifle w/ Normal Patellar Ligament
Stifle w/ Ruptured Cranial Cruciate Ligament
Stomach/Normal Section
Stomach/Normal View
Struvite Stones
Tapeworm Adult/Dipylidium caninum
Tapeworm Adult/Dipylidium caninum In Intestine
Tapeworm Adult/Taenia sp.
Tapeworm Adult/Taenia sp. In Intestine
Tapeworm Cysticercus/Taenia sp.
Tapeworm Cysticeroid/Dipylidium caninum
Tapeworm Onchosphere/Dipylidium caninum
Tapeworm Onchosphere/Taenia sp.
Tapeworm Segment/Dipylidium caninum
Tapeworm Segment/Taenia sp.
Tapeworm/Dipylidium Lifecycle
Tapeworm/Taenia Lifecycle
Testicles/Normal
Testicles/Normal Section
Testicular Cancer/Leydig-Cell Tumor
Testicular Cancer/Leydig-Cell Tumor Section
Testicular Cancer/Seminoma Tumors
Testicular Cancer/Seminoma Tumors Section
Testicular Cancer/Sertoli-Cell Tumors
Testicular Cancer/Sertoli-Cell Tumors Section
Thyroid Gland/Normal
Thyroid/Hyperthyroid
Tonsilitis
Tonsils/Normal
TPLO Surgery
Trachea/Normal
Urethral Obstruction, Male/Distended Urinary Bladder (Multiple Files)
Urinary Bladder/Normal
Urinary Bladder/Normal Section
Urogenital System, Male/Normal
Urogenital System, Male/Normal
Uveitis
Vertebral Disc Rupture
Vertebral Disc Space/Normal
Vertebral Disc Space/Normal Rotation
Vertebral Disc w/ Calcification
Whipworm Adult/Trichuris sp.
Whipworm Adults/Trichuris sp. On Intestinal Wall
Whipworm/Trichuris Lifecycle
**Endoscopy, Laparoscopy & Arthroscopy Static Content**

- Abdominal Tumor
- Allergic Rhinitis
- Bronchial Bleeding Due to Tumor
- Bronchitis Lower Airway
- Bronchitis Lower Airway
- Bronchitis/Chronic
- Bronchopneumonia
- Bronchus/Normal
- Canine Nose/Normal
- Caudal Glenoid/Normal Shoulder Arthroscopy
- Choana/Normal
- Choana/Tumor *(Multiple Files)*
- Choanae & Nasal Passages/Normal
- Choanae/Normal
- Cholangitis/Diseased Gall Bladder
- Chondrosarcoma
- Colitis (Multiple Files)
- Colitis/Ulcerative and Acute
- Collapsing Bronchus
- Collapsing Trachea *(Multiple Files)*
- Collapsing Trachea Comparison w/ Normal
- Colon/Normal *(Multiple Files)*
- Colon/Normal & Colitis Comparison
- Colonic Adenocarcinoma
- Colonic Polyp
- Cryptococcosis/Feline (As seen by rhinoscopy)
- Cryptorchid/Exteriorized Testicle
- Degenerative Joint Disease/Hip Dysplasia *(Multiple Files)*
- Degenerative Joint Disease/Osteoarthritis/Hips
- Degenerative Joint Disease/Osteoarthritis/Hips
- Dorsal Tracheal Membrane/Normal
- Duodenum Biopsy Site/Normal
- Duodenum/Normal
- Duodenum/Normal Post Fatty Meal (Patient fed high fat content meal 10 hrs earlier)
- Duodenum/Normal w/ Papilla
- Ectopic Ureter
- Elbow/Fragmented Medial Coronoid Process *(Multiple Files)*
- Elongated Soft Palate
- Epiglottitis
- Esophageal Balloon *(Multiple Files)*
- Esophageal Foreign Body Removal
- Esophageal Foreign Body/Bone
- Esophageal Foreign Body/Bone Fragment
- Esophageal Melanoma
- Esophageal Stricture *(Multiple Files)*
- Esophagitis Post Foreign Body
- Esophagus w/ Nasoesophageal Feeding Tube
Esophagus/Normal
Esophagus/Normal Distal Aspect
Esophagus/Normal Proximal Aspect w/ Esophageal Tube
Fat Accumulation Around Heart
Foreign Body in Stomach
Gall Bladder/Liver Normal
Gall Bladder/Normal
Gastric Adenocarcinoma (Multiple Files)
Gastric Body/Normal Semi Collapsed
Gastric Body/Normal w/ Physaloptera Worm
Gastric Carcinoma
Gastric Foreign Bodies (Coins, Ponytail Holder, Sock, Rock)
Gastric Foreign Body (Penny in stomach)
Gastric Foreign Body/Ball
Gastric Foreign Body/Rock
Gastric Fundus/Normal (Near Lower Esophageal Sphincter)
Gastric Fundus/Normal (Seen on retroflexed view)
Gastric Hemorrhage
Gastric Hemorrhage/Minor
Gastric Mucosal Hypertrophy in Antrum
Gastric Polyp (Multiple Files)
Gastric Ulcerations (Obscured by barium in stomach)
Gastritis (Multiple Files)
Gastritis Post Foreign Body
Gastrointestinal Lymphoma/Duodenum
Hairball in Stomach
Hemorrhagic Colitis
Hepatic Lymphosarcoma (Multiple Files)
Hookworms/Ancylostoma sp. (Attached to intestinal mucosa)
Idiopathic Ulcers
Ileo Colic Valve (Blindly passing forceps through valve)
Ileo Colic Valve/Normal
Incisura angularis (Division between antrum and fundus of stomach)
Infiltrated Duodenum
Inflammatory Bowel Disease/Duodenum (Multiple Files)
Intestinal Lymphangiectasia/Mild
Leiomyoma (Near Lower Esophageal Sphincter)
Liver Fibrosis (Multiple Files)
Liver Surface/Normal
Lower Airways & Bronchi/Bronchitis Comparison
Lower Airways & Bronchi/Normal
Lower Esophageal Sphincter/Normal
Lymphosarcoma/Nose
Megaesophagus
Nasal Adenocarcinoma
Nasal Aspergillosis
Nasal Foreign Body
Nasal Lymphosarcoma (Multiple Files)
Nasal Mites/Pneumonyssoides caninum
Nose/Normal Rhinoscopic View (Multiple Files)
Nostril/Normal
Osteochondritis Dissecans (Multiple Files)
Pancreas Surface/Normal w/ Biopsy
Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy/PEG Site (Incoming feeding tube port)
Persistent Right Aortic Arch/PRAA (Evidenced by esophageal dilation)
Pharyngeal Carcinoma
Physaloptera/Stomach Worm
Plasma Cell Myeloma
Pulmonary Lymphosarcoma (Multiple Files)
Pulmonary Mass
Pylorus & Stomach/Normal
Pylorus w/ Gastric Hemorrhages
Pylorus/Normal (Multiple Files)
Pyometra/Diseased Cervix
Pyometra/Open
Roundworms/Toxocara sp. in Duodenum
Spleen/Normal
Squamous Cell Carcinoma/Trachea
Stifle/Complete Meniscal Tear (Post Cranial Cruciate Ligament rupture) (Multiple Files)
Stifle/Osteophytes (Post Cranial Cruciate Ligament rupture)
Stifle/Partially Ruptured Cranial Cruciate Ligament (Multiple Files)
Stifle/Ruptured Cranial Cruciate Ligament (Multiple Files)
Stifle/Trochlear Groove Osteophytes (Post Chronic Medial Patellar Luxation)
Stomach/Normal Collapsed
Struvite Urolith (Multiple Files)
Struvite Urolith Adhered to Urinary Bladder
Supraspinatus Tendon
Suspensory Ligament Supporting Ovary/Normal
Trachea w/ Slight Exudate
Trachea/Normal
Tracheal Foreign Body/Bone
Transitional Cell Carcinoma/Bladder Wall (Multiple Files)
Urethra/Normal
Urinary Bladder/Normal
Urinary Bladder/Normal (View from abdomen)
Uterine Horn/Normal Left
Uterine Horn/Normal Right
Vagina/Normal
Vaginal Adhesion (Preventing breeding)
Vaginal Cavity/Normal
Vaginal Hyperplasia
Vaginal Nodular Lymphoid Hyperplasia
Vaginal Vault/Normal (Multiple Files)

**Endoscopy, Laparoscopy & Arthroscopy Video Content**

Adrenal Gland
Cystoscopy w/ Struvite Stones
Laryngeal Paralysis
Laryngeal Saccule Paralysis/Vocal Cord
Liver Biopsy
Normal Liver and Gall Bladder
Pancreas Biopsy
Pancreas/Normal
Removing Cystic Calculi
Stifle/Trochlear Ridge Osteophytes (Post Chronic Medial Patellar Luxation)
Stomach Surface/Normal
Trachea/Normal
Transitional Cell Carcinoma/Bleeding Urethra

**Clinical Image Content**
Acral Lick Dermatitis/Granuloma *(Multiple Files)*
Alopecia/Hair Loss/Acanthosis Nigricans (Color related as seen in Blue Dobermans and others)
Alopecia/Hair Loss/Endocrinopathy
Anal Sac Abscess *(Multiple Files)*
Anal Sac Adenocarcinoma Cytology/1000X *(Multiple Files)*
Anal Sac Adenocarcinoma Cytology/100X *(Multiple Files)*
Anterior Lens Luxation
Asteroid Hyalosis
Atopic Dermatitis w/ Resulting Chronic Otitis Externa
Atopic Dermatitis/Allergenic Dermatitis *(Multiple Files)*
Auricular/Ear Hematoma *(Multiple Files)*
Auricular/Ear Hematoma Post-Op
Bacterial Pyoderma *(Multiple Files)*
Bacterial Pyoderma/Staphylococcal Dermatitis
Broad Banded Copperhead (Common culprit of venomous snakebites)
Brown Dog Tick/Rhipicephalus sanguineus *(Multiple Files)*
Brown Dog Tick/Rhipicephalus sanguineus On Human Skin
Calcinosiis Cutis
Calculus Level I (Covering less than 1/3 of the buccal tooth surface) *(Multiple Files)*
Calculus Level II (Covering 1/3-2/3 of the buccal tooth) *(Multiple Files)*
Calculus Level III (Covering 2/3 or greater of the buccal tooth and extending below the gingiva) *(Multiple Files)*
Canebrake Rattlesnake (Potential culprit of venomous snakebite)
Canine Coronavirus Antigen In Lung Tissue
Canine Dental Arcade
Cataract
Cataract/Hypermature Cataract
Cataract/Morgagnian Cataract
Cerumen Gland Tumors/Ear
Ceruminous Cyst/Ear
Ceruminous Otitis/Ear
Chemosis
Cherry Eye
Cheyletiella sp./Rabbit Mite
Cleft Lip/Congenital
Coccidia Ova *(Multiple Files)*
Conjunctivitis
Contact Allergy Dermatitis *(Multiple Files)*
Corneal Dystrophy
Corneal Edema
Corneal Edema (from endothelial dysfunction)
Corneal Neovascularity
Corneal Plaque (Multiple Files)
Corneal Precipitates
Corneal Sequestrum (Multiple Files)
Corneal Ulcer w/ Fluorescein Stain
Corneal Ulcer/Corneal Erosion (Multiple Files)
Cottonmouth (Common culprit of venomous snakebite)
Crown Root Fracture
Cryptorchid (Right testicle in the inguinal canal)
Cutaneous Malignant Melanoma/Intermediate Grade Cytology (Multiple Files)
Cuterebra sp./Rabbit Warble (Multiple Files)
Cystic Calculi/Calcium Oxalate
Deer Tick/Ixodes sp.
Demodectic Mange Infection/Generalized (Note secondary bacterial infection) (Multiple Files)
Demodectic Mange/Localized (Multiple Files)
Demodex canis/Microscopic View
Dendritic Erosions From Herpes Infection
Dendritic Erosions From Herpes Infection/Positive Fluoroscein Stain
Dental Prophy/Pre and Post
Dermatitis Due to Canine Cushings Disease/Endocrinopathy
Dermatophyte/Microsporum sp. (Multiple Files)
Dermatophytes Ectothrix Spores
Dermatophytosis/Positive Fungal DTM Culture (Dermatophyte Test Media)
Dermatophytosis/Ringworm (Multiple Files)
Dermatophytosis/Ringworm (Human example) (Multiple Files)
Descemetocele w/ Keratomalacia
Diamondback Rattlesnake bite (Yellow Lab bitten in the face)
Distichiasis/Aberrant Eyelashes (Multiple Files)
Distichiasis/Aberrant Eyelashes , Video
Ear Mites/Otodectes sp., Video (Multiple Files)
Heartworms/Dirofilaria immitis Microfilaria , Video
Ear Canal/Tympanum Normal Right Side (Multiple Files)
Ear Canal/Wax Filled
Ear Canal, Tympanum, Left Side/Normal View (Multiple Files)
Ear Drum & Tympanum Ulcerated
Ear Mites/Otodectes sp.
Ear Polyp
Ear Ticks/Otobius sp.
Ear Yeast and Bacteria/Malasezzia sp. (microscopic view from otic swab) (Multiple Files)
Earwax Plug
Eastern Diamondback Rattlesnake (Common culprit of venomous snakebites)
Ectropion (Multiple Files)
Elbow Callus
Elbow Hygroma (Multiple Files)
Elongated Soft Palate
End Stage Glaucoma
Endocrinopathy (Multiple Files)
Endocrinopathy Due To Hypothyroidism
Endodontic Fistula (Due to pulpal exposure)
Engorged Female Tick
Entropion
Enucleation/Post Surgical
Eosinophilic Granuloma Complex (Multiple Files)
Eosinophilic Keratitis
Esophageal Feeding Tube
Esophageal Feeding Tube w/ Wrap
External Ear/Normal
Extractions/Mandibular Incisors
Eye Fundus/Normal (Multiple Files)
Eye/Normal
Feline Calicivirus Morphology
Feline Dental Arcade
Feline Odontoclastic Resorptive Lesion
Feline Viral Rhinotracheitis (Caused by Calicivirus infection)
Feline Viral Rhinotracheitis (Caused by Herpes infection)
Feline/Normal Outer Ear
Fibrous Epulis
Fight Wounds
Flea Allergy Dermatitis/Hypersensitivity (Multiple Files)
Flea Bites on Human
Flea Dirt/Debris
Flea/Ctenocephalides sp.
Fluid Filled Ear Canal
Fluorescein Eye Application
Fluorescein in Nares (Absence of nasolacrimal duct left side)
Focal Fibrous Hyperplasia
Food Allergy Dermatitis (Adverse food reaction) (Multiple Files)
Foreign Body in Ear
Foreign Body Removal/Piece of Dog Toy (Full Series, Multiple Files)
Fractured Maxillary Fourth Premolar (Slab fracture)
Fractured Maxillary Fourth Premolar/Moderate Calculus
Furcation & Exposure/Grade I
Furcation & Exposure/Grade II
Furcation & Exposure/Grade III
Giardia sp. Scanning Electron Microscopy
Gingiva/Normal
Gingival Hyperplasia/Mild (Multiple Files)
Gingival Hyperplasia/Moderate
Gingival Hyperplasia/Severe Calculus (Maxillary fourth premolar)
Gingival Recession (Canine maxillary fourth premolar and first molar)
Gingival Recession (Feline mandibular molar)
Gingivitis Level I (Minimal inflammation) (Multiple Files)
Gingivitis Level II (Moderate inflammation) (Multiple Files)
Gingivitis Level III (Severe inflammation) (Multiple Files)
Gingivostomatitis
Gingivostomatitis (Inflammation surrounding maxillary cheek teeth)
Gingivostomatitis/Palatoglossitis (Inflamed caudal oral mucosa)
Gonioscopy (Normal canine angle)
Gonioscopy (Normal canine narrow angle)
Gonioscopy (Normal feline angle)
Grain Mite From Canine Fecal Float
Granulated Ear Canal
Gum Chewers Lesion
Heartworm Disease/Dirofilaria immitis/Infested Heart
Heartworms/Dirofilaria immitis Adults (Multiple Files)
Heartworms/Dirofilaria immitis Microfilaria
Hemorrhagic Uveitis (Hyphema with lipid in aqueous)
Hepatic Lipidosis/Jaundice/Icterus (Multiple Files)
Histiocytoma (Multiple Files)
Histiocytoma Cytology (Multiple Files)
Hookworm Ova/Ancylostoma sp. (Multiple Files)
Immune Mediated Dermatitis (Multiple Files)
Impetigo
Intradermal Skin Testing for Atopy/Allergy
Inverted Third Eyelid Cartilage
Iris Cysts
Keratitis/Chronic (Due to Keratoconjunctivitis Sica, Dry Eye)
Keratoconjunctivitis Sicca/Dry Eye
Kissing Lesion/Ulcerative Paradental Stomatitis
Leiomyosarcoma (Abdominal mass)
Lens Fibers/Normal (Scanning Electron Microscopy)
Lice/Linognathus sp.
Lip Fold Intertrigo/Dermatitis
Luxated Maxillary Right Canine
Lymphocytic Leukemia/1000X Cytology (Multiple Files)
Lymphocytic Leukemia/100X Cytology (Multiple Files)
Lymphoma Cytology (Multiple Files)
Lymphoma Tumor/Mass
Lymphosarcoma, Malignant
Malassezia Dermatitis
Mammary Gland Tumors (Multiple Files)
Mandible/Normal Anterior View
Mandible/Normal Left Buccal View (Multiple Files)
Mandible/Normal Occlusal View
Mandible/Normal Occlusion Anterior View
Mandible/Normal Occlusion Left Buccal View
Mandible/Normal Occlusion Right Buccal View
Mandible/Normal Right Buccal View (Multiple Files)
Mandibular Canine Fracture w/ Pulp Exposure
Massasauga Rattlesnake (Common culprit of venomous snakebite)
Mast Cell Tumors (Multiple Files)
Mast Cell Tumor Cytology (Multiple Files)
Masticatory Muscle Myositis
Maxilla/Normal Anterior View
Maxilla/Normal Left Buccal View (Multiple Files)
Maxilla/Normal Occlusal View (Multiple Files)
Maxilla/Normal Right Buccal View
Maxillary Canine Fracture (Entering pulp)
Maxillary Canine Fracture (Pulp nearly exposed)
Maxillary Fourth Premolar Abscess B (Upper Fourth Premolar Abscess)
Maxillary Fourth Premolar Abscess C (Upper fourth maxillary premolar abscess, abscess ruptured)
Maxillary Persistent Canine Teeth (Buccal view)
Melanoma/Malignant
Mild Prognathism/Underbite (Multiple Files)
Mosquito/Anopheles sp.
Mycotic Keratitis
North American Coral snake (Potential culprit of venomous snakebite)
Northern Copperhead (Common culprit of venomous snakebite)
Notoedres Mange/Feline Scabies
Nuclear Sclerosis/Lenticular Sclerosis
Occlusion/Normal Anterior View
Optic Disc and Retina/Normal (Multiple Files)
Optic Disc Coloboma
Oral Mass/Acanthomatous Ameloblastoma
Otitis Externa (Multiple Files)
Otitis Externa and Media with Ulcerated Tympanum
Otitis Externa, Severe/Pseudomonas Infection
Overbite/Prognathism
Paralysis Tick/Ixodes holocyclus (Found in Australia)
Pemphigus foliaceus/Autoimmune Mediated Dermatitis (Multiple Files)
Perianal Adenoma
Perianal Adenoma Cytology
Perianal Gland Tumor Cytology/1000X (Multiple Files)
Perianal Gland Tumor Cytology/100X (Multiple Files)
Periodontal Disease/Advanced (Greater than 50% support loss)
Periodontal Disease/Advanced (Greater than 50% support loss, Periodontal fistula present)
Periodontal Disease/Early Stage
Periodontal Disease/Early Stage (Probe indicates 25% support loss)
Periodontal Disease/Moderate (25-50% support loss)
Periodontal Disease/Moderate w/ Furcation Exposure (Probe enters, but does not go through)
Periodontal Disease/Severe w/ Furcation Exposure (Probe enters all the way through)
Peripheral Otontogenic Fibroma/Epulides
Persistent Maxillary Canine (Multiple Files)
Plaque Level I (Multiple Files)
Plaque Level II (Covering 1/3-2/3 of the buccal tooth) (Multiple Files)
Plaque Level III (Multiple Files)
Polydactyly
Pseudomonas Infection in Ear
Pygmy Rattlesnake (Potential culprit of venomous snakebite)
Pyoderma
Pyoderma from Canine Cushings Disease
Pyoderma Papules
Pyodermatitis Due to Hypothyroidism
Pyometra
Pyotraumatic Dermatitis/Hot Spot (Multiple Files)
Pythiosis
Renal Adenocarcinoma
Renal Adenocarcinoma Section
Retinal Detachment (Visible by transillumination)
Retinal Dysplasia (Multiple Files)
Retinitis
Retinoscopy/Retinal Exam
Roundworm Ova/Toxascaris leonina
Roundworm Ova/Toxocara canis (Multiple Files)
Roundworm Ova/Toxocara cati
Roundworm/Toxocara sp.
Roundworms/Toxocara sp. Adults
Salivary Gland Abscess
Salivary Gland Abscess Cytology
Salivary Gland Abscess Healed
Salivary Gland Abscess w/ Drain Tube
Sarcoptes scabiei spp. (Multiple Files)
Sarcoptic Mange Infection
Schirmer's Tear Test and KCS
Simonsiella Skin Bacteria
Skin Abscess
Skin Tag
Soft Tissue Sarcoma/Grade II Cytology (Multiple Files)
Splenic Hemangiosarcoma (Multiple Files)
Squamous Cell Carcinoma (Multiple Files)
Staph Bacteria in Urine (Feline sample with Struvite crystals)
Staph Bacteria in Urine (Feline sample with urinary blood)
Staph Pustular Dermatitis (Multiple Files)
Stenotic Ear Canal
Stenotic Nares Post-op
Stenotic Nares Pre-op
Stomatitis (Maxilla)
Stomatitis (Maxillary buccal teeth and gingiva affected)
Struvite Crystal (Multiple Files)
Struvite Stones (Multiple Files)
Symblepharon From Herpes Infection
Tapetal Reflection through Lens/Normal (Multiple Files)
Tapeworm Ova/Dipylidium caninum
Tapeworm Ova/Taenia
Tapeworm/Dipylidium caninum Adult
Tapeworm/Dipylidium caninum Proglottid
Testicular Cancer/Sertoli Cell Tumor (Multiple Files)
Tibial Fracture w/ External Fixateur
Timber Rattlesnake (Common culprit of venomous snakebites)
Tympanum/Eardrum, Ruptured (Partially healed)
Ulcerated Histiocytoma
Ulcerated Squamous Cell Carcinoma
Upper Eyelid Tumor (Patient also suffers from Glaucoma)
Urate Crystals
Urate Stones
Urine Sample w/ Staph Bacteria
Uveitis
Uveitis Due to Suspected Toxoplasmosis (Note fibrin in ventral AC, iridal congestion, and gray nodules in iris)
Uveitis, Severe (With swelling and congestion of the iris, miosis, aqueous flare and keratic precipitates)
Vaccine/Injection Site Sarcoma (Multiple Files)
Vaccination Site Sarcoma Cytology (Multiple Files)
Western Diamondback Rattlesnake (Common culprit of venomous snakebites)
Whipworm Ova/Trichuris sp.

Radiography Content
Abdomen Large Breed/Normal Lateral View
Abdomen Large Breed/Normal VD View
Abdomen/Normal Lat View
Abdomen/Normal VD View
Adenocarcinoma/Gastric Mass Lat View
Adenocarcinoma/Gastric Mass VD View
Advanced Coxofemoral Osteoarthritis/Prostate Fills Side to Side VD View
Amputated Hindleg Lat View
Amputated Hindleg VD View
Aspiration Pneumonia Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Aspiration Pneumonia VD View (Multiple Files)
Avulsion Fracture of Tibial Crest/Tibial Tuberosity
Barium Series/No Foreign Body (Multiple Files, Complete Series)
Barium Series/Rock Foreign Body (Multiple Files, Complete Series)
Cardiac Enlargement Right Lateral View
Cardiac Enlargement Right VD View
Carpus & Foot/Normal Lateral View
Cat Whole Body/Normal Lat View
Cervical Spine/Normal Lateral View
Cervical Spine/Normal VD View (Multiple Files)
Chronic Sinusitis VD View
Colitis Lat View
Colitis VD View
Collapsing Trachea (Multiple Files)
Congestive Heart Failure A Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Congestive Heart Failure A VD View (Multiple Files)
Constipation/Colonic Impaction Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Coxofemoral Luxation/Osteoarthritic Stifle AP View
Cystic & Urethral Calculi Lateral View (Multiple Files, Multiple Types of Calculi)
Cystic Calculi VD View (Multiple Files, Multiple Types of Calculi)
Degenerative Joint Disease/Bilateral Elbows AP View
Degenerative Joint Disease/Bilateral Elbows AP View (Secondary to fragmented medial coronoid process)
Degenerative Joint Disease/Bilateral Stifle AP View
Degenerative Joint Disease/Bilateral Stifle Lateral View
Degenerative Joint Disease/Coxofemoral Joint Lateral View
Degenerative Joint Disease/Coxofemoral Joint VD View
Degenerative Joint Disease/Elbow AP View (Post ununited anconeal process)
Degenerative Joint Disease/Elbow Lateral View
Degenerative Joint Disease/Elbow Lateral View (Post ununited anconeal process)
Diaphragmatic Hernia Lateral View
Dilated Cardiomyopathy Lateral View
Dilated Cardiomyopathy VD View
Distal Radial Ulnar Fracture Post Surgery (Note bone plate)
Distal Radial Ulnar Fracture Pre Surgery
Distended Urinary Bladder w/ Cystic Calculi in Urethra Lateral View
Dog Whole Body/Normal Lat View
Ectopic Ureter Lat View
Ectopic Ureter VD View
Elbow Close Up/Normal AP View
Elbow/Fragmented Medial Coronoid Process
Elbow/Normal AP View (Multiple Files)
Elbow/Normal Flexed Lateral View
Elbow/Normal Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Elbow/Ununited Anconeal Process
Enlarged Heart w/Displaced Enlarged Esophagus/Collapsing Trachea Lateral View
Enlarged Heart w/Displaced Enlarged Esophagus/Collapsing Trachea VD View
Enlarged Heart/Malignancies in Lung Field
Femoral Fracture Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Femoral Fracture/Lat View w/ External Fixateur
Femoral Fracture/VD View w/ External Fixateur
Fibropapilloma AP View
Fibropapilloma Lateral View
Flattened Femoral Heads/VD View
Foreign Bodies/Metal Shards in Stomach & Colon Lateral View
Foreign Body in Duodenum/Peach Pit Lateral View
Foreign Body in Duodenum/Peach Pit VD View
Foreign Body in Stomach/Dumbell Dog Toy Lateral View
Foreign Body in Stomach/Dumbell Dog Toy VD View
Foreign Body Removal/ Piece of Dog Toy A Lateral View
Foreign Body/Bone Fragments in Colon
Foreign Body/Drywall Ingestion Lat View
Foreign Body/Electrical Wire Lateral View
Foreign Body/Electrical Wire VD View
Foreign Body/Marble in Small Intestine Lateral View
Foreign Body/Marble in Small Intestine VD View
Foreign Body/Projectile VD View
Foreign Body/Shotgun Pellets Lat View
Foreign Body/Shotgun Pellets VD View
Foreign Body/Silver Broach
Foreign Body/String in Stomach Lateral View
Foreign Body/String in Stomach VD View
Foreign Body/String Obstructing Intestinal Tract Lat View Pre Barium
Foreign Body/String Obstructing Intestinal Tract VD View Pre Barium
Foreign Body/String Obstructing Intestinal Tract w/ Barium Lat View
Foreign Body/String Obstructing Intestinal Tract w/ Barium VD View
Fracture of Radius Lateral and VD View
Fracture Repair of Left Radius/Ulna AP View
Fracture Repair of Left Radius/Ulna Lateral View
Fracture Repair/Radius, Ulna
Fracture/Distal Metatarsal Bone AP View
Fracture/Distal Metatarsal Bone Lat View
Fracture/Healed Humeral Head Lateral View
Fracture/Radial Ulnar w/ Spontaneous Healing Lateral View
Fracture/Radius, Ulna Lateral & AP View
Fracture/Spiral FX of the Femur Mid Shaft Post Repair Lateral and VD View
Fracture/Spiral FX of the Femur Mid Shaft Pre Repair Lateral and VD View
Fractured Humerus/Salter Harris Type I (Growth plate fracture, note abnormal widening of the cranial humeral physis)
Fractured Humerus/Salter Harris Type I (Growth plate fracture, note abnormal widening of the cranial humeral physis)
Fractured Mandible Lateral View (Caused by dog fight)
Fractured Mandible VD View (Caused by dog fight)
Fractures of the Metatarsals Pre-Repair AP View
Fractures of the Metatarsals Pre-Repair Lateral View
Fractures/Metatarsals Lateral & AP View Post Repair
Gastric Dilatation/Bloat A Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Gastric Dilatation/Bloat B VD View (Multiple Files)
Gastric Dilatation/Splenomegaly Lateral View
Gastric Dilatation/Splenomegaly VD View
Gastric/Mesenteric Torsion Lat View (Multiple Files)
Gastric/Mesenteric Torsion VD View
Gastritis/Thickened Stomach Wall VD View
Heart/Normal Lateral View
Heart/Normal VD View
Heartworm Disease A Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Heartworm Disease A VD View (Multiple Files)
Hemangiosarcoma/Cardiac Tumor
Hip Dysplasia VD View (Multiple Files)
Hip Dysplasia/Bilateral VD View
Hypertrophic Osteodystrophy Lateral View
Hypertrophic Osteodystrophy VD View
Hypertrophic Osteodystrophy/Multiple Nodules in Lung Field Lateral View
Intervertebral Disc Disease Lateral View
Intervertebral Disc Disease VD View
Intervertebral Disc Disease/Calcified Disc
Intussusception/Small Intestine Lateral View
Intussusception/Small Intestine VD View
Lumbar Spine/Normal Lateral View
Lumbosacral Spine/Normal Lateral View
Mandibular Fracture Lateral View
Mandibular Fracture VD View
Maxillary Fourth Premolar Abscess A (Carnassial Tooth Abscess)
Medial Patellar Luxation/Bilateral Lateral and AP View
Megaesophagus Lateral View w/ Barium
Megaesophagus/Entrapped Hairball Lat View w/ Barium
Megaesophagus/Entrapped Hairball Lateral View Pre Barium
Metastatic Bone Disease in Vertebral Region (From Prostate Cancer)
Metastatic Lung Lesions from Anal Gland Carcinoma Lateral View
Metastatic Neoplasia Lateral View
Metastatic Neoplasia VD View
Metastatic Pulmonary Mass from Mammary Gland Carcinoma Lateral View
Metastatic Pulmonary Mass from Mammary Gland Carcinoma VD View
Metastatic Pulmonary Mass from Oral Melanoma Lateral View
Metastatic Pulmonary Mass in the Accessory Lung Lobe/Fibrosarcoma Lateral View
Metastatic Pulmonary Mass in the Accessory Lung Lobe/Fibrosarcoma VD View
Mineralized Gall Bladder Lateral View
Mineralized Gall Bladder VD View
Multifocal Histiocytic Sarcoma Lateral View (Right side ventral cervical mass)
Neck/Normal Lateral View
Neck/Normal VD View
Nephrolith/Left Kidney, Massive Renal Enlargement VD View
OFA Accepted Hips
OFA Declined Hips
Osteoarthritis, Bilateral/Stifle AP View
Osteochondritis Dissecans Lateral View
Osteogenic Sarcoma Lateral View
Osteogenic Sarcoma of the Humerus A/Initial Lateral View
Osteogenic Sarcoma of the Humerus B/3 Month Progression Lateral View
Osteogenic Sarcoma VD View
Osteosarcoma of the Toe Lateral View
Osteosarcoma of the Toe VD View
Osteosarcoma of the Toe/Metastatic Lesions in Lung Lateral View
Osteosarcoma of the Toe/Metastatic Lesions in Lung VD View
Osteosarcoma/Distal Radial Lateral View
Pancreatitis/Gas Fills Intestinal Tract Lateral View
Pancreatitis/Gas Fills Intestinal Tract VD View
Pathologic Fracture due to Osteosarcoma Lateral & AP View
Pelvic Fracture of Symphisis and Pubis VD View
Pelvic Fracture VD View (Hit by car)
Pelvis Chondrodystrophic Breed/Normal Lateral View
Pelvis Frog Position/Normal VD View
Pelvis/Chondrodystrophic Breed Normal VD View
Pelvis/Normal Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Pelvis/Normal VD View (Multiple Files)
Pericardial Effusion/Lateral View
Pericardial Effusion/VD View
Periodontal Disease/Advanced (Greater than 50% support loss) (Multiple Files)
Periodontal Disease/Early Stage (Less than 25% support loss) (Multiple Files)
Periodontal Disease/Moderate (25-50% support loss) (Multiple Files)
Peritoneal Effusion/Lateral & VD View
Pleural Effusion Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Pleural Effusion VD View (Labwork consistent w/ modified transudate)
Pneumothorax/Spontaneous Pneumothorax Lateral View
Pneumothorax/Spontaneous Pneumothorax VD View
Pregnancy Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Pregnancy VD View (Multiple Files)
Pregnancy/Full Term Lateral View
Prostatic Hyperplasia/Prostatomegaly Lateral View
Prostatic Hyperplasia/Prostatomegaly VD View
Prostatomegaly Lateral View
Prostatomegaly/Intact Male Lateral View
Pulmonary Carcinoma Lateral View
Pulmonary Carcinoma VD View
Pulmonary Consolidation VD View
Renomegaly Lateral View
Renomegaly VD View
Root Canal (Multiple Files)
Root Fracture
Ruptured Cranial Cruciate Ligament/Post TPLO (Multiple Files)
Shoulder & Elbow Chondrodystrophic Breed/Normal Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Shoulder Close Up/Normal Lateral View
Shoulder/Normal AP View
Shoulder/Normal Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Skull w/ Oblique Dental Arcade/Normal Lateral View
Skull/Normal Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Skull/Normal Open Mouth VD View
Spine Thoracolumbar/Normal VD View
Spine Whole Body/Normal Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Spine Whole Body/Normal VD View (Multiple Files)
Spine/Lumbosacral, Chondrodystrophic Breed/Normal Lateral View
Spine/Normal TL Lateral View
Spine, Lumbar/Normal VD View
Spine, Lumbarsacral/Chondrodystrophic Breed Normal VD View
Spine, Lumbarsacral/Normal VD View
Splenec Hemangiosarcoma Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Splenec Hemangiosarcoma VD View (Multiple Files)
Spondylosis A Lateral View (Note secondary constipation and bladder enlargement)
Spondylosis Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Spondylosis/Calcified Degenerative Lumbar Intervertebral Discs Lateral View
Stifle Chondrodystrophic Breed/Normal Lateral View
Stifle Close Up/Normal AP View
Stifle Close Up/Normal Lateral View
Stifle/Normal AP View (Multiple Files)
Stifle/Normal Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Stifle, Left/Osteophyte Post Cruciate Damage Lateral View
Stifle, Right Post Cruciate Repair/Left Stifle Osteophyte Post Cruciate Damage AP View
Tarsus Chondrodystrophic Breed/Normal Lateral View
Tarsus Close Up/Normal AP View
Tarsus Close Up/Normal Lateral View
Tarsus Immature Dog/Lateral View
Tarsus/Normal AP View (Multiple Files)
Tarsus/Normal Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Tetrology of Fallot/Congenital Cardiomyopathy Lateral View (Right/Left shunt)
Tetrology of Fallot/Congenital Cardiomyopathy VD View (Right/Left shunt)
Thoracic Lymphosarcoma/Fluid Filled Thorax Lateral View
Thoracic Lymphosarcoma/Fluid Filled Thorax VD View
Thoracic Masses Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Thoracic Masses VD View (Multiple Files)
Thoracic Spine/Normal Lateral View
Thorax/Brachycephalic Breed Normal VD View (English Bulldog)
Thorax/Fluid Filled Lateral View
Thorax/Fluid Filled VD View (Multiple Files)
Thorax/Normal Lateral View (Multiple Files)
Thorax, Brachycephalic Breed/Normal Lateral View (English Bulldog)
Thorax, Brachycephalic Breed/Normal VD View
Tibial Fracture Pre External Fixateur
Tibial Fracture w/ External Fixateur

**Ultrasonography/Static Ultrasound Content**
Abdominal Aorta/Normal View
Adrenal Gland, Left/Normal View (Multiple Files)
Adrenal Gland, Right/Normal
Adrenal Mass, Right (Impinging on vena cava)
Benign Nodular Hyperplasia/Splenic Mass
Bronchogenic Carcinoma (Multiple Files)
Chronic Interstitial Nephritis (Evident by left kidney mass)
Duodenum/Normal
Enlarged Hyperechoic Liver
Fetal /28 Days (Early pregnancy check)
Fetal /40 Day Fetal Thorax
Fibrosing Cholangio Hepatitis (Severe case evident from small nodular liver)
Fibrosing Cholangio Hepatitis Mid Sagittal View (Evident from small nodular liver)
Gall Bladder and Right Liver/Normal Sagittal View
Gall Bladder/Normal
Gastric Carcinoma/Enlarged Gastrohepatic Lymph Node
Gastric Carcinoma, Wall Perforation/Thickening
Head of Spleen/Normal Transverse View
Hemangiosarcoma/Splenic Mass (Multiple Files)
Hepatic Carcinoma
Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy
Intussusception/Small Intestine (Multiple Files)
Kidney Disease/End Stage (Left Kidney w/ Calculi)
Kidney Disease/End Stage (Right Kidney w/ Calculi)
Kidney Hydronephrosis/Left Kidney (Severe case secondary to ureter calculus)
Kidney Hydronephrosis, Right Kidney (Secondary to Ureteral Calculus)
Kidney Hydronephrosis, Right Kidney (Secondary to Ureteral Calculus)
Kidney Hydronephrosis, Right Kidney (Secondary to Ureteral Calculus)
Kidney Mass/Left Kidney (Unidentified)
Kidney, Left/Normal Sagittal View
Kidney, Left/Normal Transverse View
Kidney, Left/Normal Transverse View
Kidney, Left/Normal View
Kidney, Right/Normal Sagittal View
Kidney, Right/Normal Transverse View
Kidney, Right/Normal View
Liver Cyst (Benign)
Liver/Normal Mid Sagittal View
Liver/Normal Mid Transverse View
Liver/Normal Right Sagittal View and Gall Bladder
Lymph Node, Right Medial Iliac Node/Normal View
Lymphoma/Enlarged Right Medial Iliac Lymph Node
Mast Cell Tumor (Metastatic to sub lumbar medial iliac node)
Metastatic Hemangiosarcoma/Right Atrial Mass (Left apical view)
Metastatic Hemangiosarcoma/Right Atrial Mass (Left cranial view)
Mitral Valve Insufficiency/M Mode Scan
Pancreas/Normal
Pancreas/Normal with Duodenum Below
Pancreatitis (Multiple Files)
Pericardial Effusion (Multiple Files)
Prostate Mass/Carcinoma
Prostate Mass/Carcinoma (Encroaching into urinary bladder) (Multiple Files)
Prostate/Normal
Pyometra (Fluid filled left uterine horn)
Pyometra (Fluid filled right uterine horn)
Right Ovary/Normal View
Small Intestinal Lymphoma (Long Axis)
Small Intestinal Lymphoma (Short axis)
Small Intestine/Normal (Multiple Files)
Spleen Normal Transverse View
Spleen/Normal View (Multiple Files)
Splenic Lymphoma
Stomach/NORMAL Sagittal View (Multiple Files)
Stomach/Normal Transverse View
Ureter, Left/Calcium
Urinary Bladder Mass/Transitional Cell Carcinoma (Multiple Files)
Urinary Bladder w/ Calculus (Multiple Files)
Urinary Bladder/Normal Sagittal View (Multiple Files)
Urinary Bladder/Normal Transverse View (Multiple Files)

Ultrasonography/Video Content
Abdominal Aorta
Adrenal Gland, Right
Adrenal Gland, Left
Cardiac Function/Normal Canine Left Apical Four Chambers
Cardiac Function/Normal Canine Left Apical View
Cardiac Function/Normal Canine Left Cranial
Cardiac Function/Normal Canine Left Parasternal Cranial View
Cardiac Function/Normal Canine Right Parasternal Long Axis
Cardiac Function/Normal Canine Right Parasternal Short Axis
Cardiac Function/Normal Feline Left Apical
Cardiac Function/Normal Feline Right Parasternal Long Axis (Multiple Files)
Cardiac Function/Normal Feline Right Parasternal Short Axis (Multiple Files)
Congenital Pericardial/Diaphragmatic Hernia
Dilated Cardiomyopathy (Multiple Files)
Dilated Cardiomyopathy Slow Motion
Kidney, Left/Normal View (Multiple Files)
Kidney, Right/Normal Sagittal View
Kidney, Right/Normal Transverse View
Kidney, Right/Normal View (Multiple Files)
Liver/Normal Sagittal View and Gall Bladder
Liver/Normal Transverse View
Mitra valve Insufficiency/Chronic/Slow Motion
Mitra valve Insufficiency/Showing Back Flow w/ Color
Pancreas/Normal
Restrictive Cardiomyopathy Slow Motion
Small Intestine/Normal (Multiple Files)
Spleen/Normal View (Multiple Files)
Stomach/Normal Transverse View
Urinary Bladder/Normal
Urinary Bladder/Normal Sagittal View

*Odyssey Veterinary Software has teamed with Lifelearn Inc. to also offer a complete client handout library. These files can be easily printed or e-mailed with the DIA clinical overviews.*

**Canine Index**
Addison's Disease
Administering a Pill
Administering Drugs by Injection
Administering Ear Drops
Administering Eye Drops
Administering Liquid Medicine
Administering Ointments...
Allergy - Flea Allergy Dermatitis
Allergy - Food, FAD
Allergy - Inhalant, Atopy
Allergy
Anal Sac Disease
Anaphylaxis
Anemia
Anesthesia
Anthrax
Arthritis
Babesiosis
Bladder Stones
Blastomycosis
Bloat (GD&V)
Boarding your Dog
Bone Diseases of Growing Dogs
Boosters - Are they necessary?
Breeding 1 - Why do I want to breed?
Breeding 2 - Estrus & Mating
Breeding 3 - The Bitch's Pregnancy
Breeding 4 - Whelping
Breeding 5 - Problems at Birth
Breeding 6 - Rearing the Puppies...
Breeding 7 - Growing Puppy
Breeding 8 - Dispersal of Liér...
C-Section Post-Op. Instructions
Campylobacter Infection
Cataracts
Cervical Stenosis
Cherry Eye
Cheyletiellosis
Chocolate Poisoning
Coccidiosis
Colitis
Conjunctivitis
Corneal Ulcers
Coronavirus Disease
Cruciate Ligament Rupture
Cryptorchidism
Cushing's Disease
Cystitis
Degenerative Disk Disease
Degenerative Joint Disease
Demodectic Mange - Dipping Instructions
Demodectic Mange
Dentistry
Diabetes Insipidus
Diabetes Mellitus
Diaphragmatic Hernia
Diarrhea
Distemper
Ear Infections
Ehrlichiosis
Electrocardiogram
Elizabethan Collars
Emergencies
Endocarditis
Endoscopy: Gastrointestinal
Epilepsy
Esophagostomy Tube Feeding
Exocrine Pancreatic Insufficiency
Fading Puppy Syndrome
First Aid
Flatulence
Flea Control
Gastroenteritis - Hemorrhagic
Gastrostomy Tube Feeding
Giardia
Glaucoma
Grief Management in Children
Heart1 - Dilated Cardiomyopathy
Heart2 - Heart Failure
Heart3 - Congestive Heart Failure
Heartworm Disease
Heat Stroke
Hematoma of the Ear
Hepatitis - Adenovirus Infection
Herpesvirus in Dogs
Hiatal Hernia
Hip Dysplasia
Hookworm Infection
Horner's Syndrome
Hot Spots (Wet Eczema)
Hypothyroidism
Icterus
Inflammatory Bowel Disease
Insect Bite Reaction
Internal Parasites
Introducing an Infant
KCS
Kennel Cough
Kidney Failure: Chronic
Lameness
Laryngeal Paralysis
Leishmaniasis
Lens Luxation
Leptospirosis
Lick Granuloma
Lumbosacral Syndrome
Luxating Patella
Lyme Disease
Malabsorption and Bacterial...
Mange - Sarcoptic
Microchipping
Mitral Valve Disease
Necrosis of the Femoral Head
Neutering / Castration
Obesity
Orchidectomy
Pain Management
Pancreatitis
Pannus
Parvovirus Infection
Pododermatitis
Portosystemic Shunt
Prostatic Disease
Pruritus - Itching & Scratching
Puppies - Orphaned
Puppies - Raising
Puppies - Recommendations
Pyoderma
Pyometra
Rabies
Recommendations for Senior Dogs
Reverse Sneeze
Ringworm
Roundworm Infection
Seizures
Skin Fold Pyoderma
Snakebite Envenomization
Spaying
Staph Dermatitis
Stroke
Subcutaneous Fluid Administration
Surgical Discharge Instructions
Tapeworm Infection
Tartar Prevention
Thrombocytopenia
Ticks
Tonsilitis
Tracheal Collapse
Travel - Airplane
Travel - Car
Examination
Urethral Incontinence
Uveitis
Vaccination Failures
Vaccines
Vaginitis
Vestibular Disease
Vomiting in Dogs
von Willibrand's Disease
Weight Loss
Whipworms

**Feline Index**
Acute Renal Failure
Administering Drugs by Injection
Administering Ear Drops
Administering Eye Drops
Airline Travel with your Cat
Allergy
Anal Sac Disease
Anemia
Anesthesia
Anthrax
Asthma and Bronchitis
Bladder Stones
Breeding and Queening Cats
Acetaminophen
Acetazolamide
Allopurinol
Aminocaproic Acid
Aminophylline/Theophylline
Amitriptyline
Amlodipine Besylate
Ammonium Chloride
Amoxicillin
Amoxicillin-Clavulanic Acid
Ampicillin
Antacids-Oral
Aspirin
Atenolol
Azathioprine
Benazepril Hydrochloride
Bethanechol Chloride
Bismuth Compounds
Buspirone
Captopril
Carprofen
Cephalosporins
Chlorambucil
Chlorothiazide - Hydrochlorothiazide
Chlorpheniramine Maleate
Cimetidine
Ciprofloxacin/Enrofloxacin
Cisapride
Clindamycin
Clomipramine
Clorazepate
Cloxacillin
Codeine
Colchicine
Cyclophosphamide
Cyclosporin
Cyproheptadine
Dexamethasone
Dextromethorphan
Diazepam
Diethylcarbamazine Citrate
Diethylsilbestrol
Diflucacin
Digoxin
Diltiazem HCl
Dimenhydrinate
Diphenhydramine
Doxycycline
Enalapril
Enrofloxacin
Ephedrine
Famotidine
Fenbendazole
Fipronil
Fluconazole
Flunixin Meglumine
Fluoxetine
Furosemide
Glipizide
Grisefulvin
Hydralazine
Hydroxyzine
Imidaclorpid
Imipramine
Insulin
Interferon
Itraconazole
Ivermectin
Kaolin-Pectin
Ketoconazole
Ketoprofen
Lactulose
L-Carnitine
Levothyroxine
Lincomycin
Loperamide
Lufenuron
Lysine
Marbofloxacin
Medroxy Progesterone Acetate
Megestrol Acetate
Meloxicam
Methimazole
Methocarbamol
Methylprednisolone
Metoclopramide
Metronidazole
Milbemycin Oxime
Misoprostol
Mitotane
Naproxen
Neomycin Sulfate
Nitenpyram
Nystatin
Omeprazole
Ondansetron
Orbifloxacin
Oxazepam
Paroxetine
Penicillins (General)
Pentoxifylline
Phenobarbital
Phenoxybenzamine
Phenylbutazone
Phenylpropanolamine
Phytonadione (Vitamin K1)
Pimobendan
Piroxicam
Potassium Bromide
Potassium Chloride
Praziquantel
Prednisolone
Procaipamide
Propanethione Bromide
Propranolol
Pyrantel Pamoate
Pyridostigmine Bromide
Ranitidine
Rifampin
Selamectin
Selegiline
Stanozolol
Sulfamethoxazole/Trimethoprim
Sulfasalazine
Sucralfate
Taurine
Tetracycline
Triamcinolone Acetonide
Trimeprazine
Tylosin
Ursodiol

Oncology Index
Adipose Tumors
Adrenal Cortex Tumors
Adrenal Medulla Tumors
Anal Sac Tumors
Basal Cell Tumors
Benign Mammary Tumors in Dogs
Bone and Joint Tumors in Cats
Bone and Joint Tumors in Dogs
Bone Marrow Tumors
Calcinosis Circumscripta and Cutis
Cancer Treatment
Connective Tissue Tumors
Cutaneous Histiocytoma
Cysts
Cytology, Histopathology, Biopsies
Digestive Tract Muscle Tumors
Ear Tumors
Eyelid & Conjunctival
Fibrosarcoma and Feline Sarcoid
Hair Follicle Tumors
Hamartoma Tumors
Hepatoid Gland Tumors
Intestinal Tumors: Epithelial
Liver Tumors: Epithelial
Liver Tumors: Metastatic and Misc
Lung Tumors
Lymphatic Tumors
Lymphoid Tumors
Malignant Mammary Tumors in Dogs
Mammary Tumors in Cats
Mast Cell Tumors in Cats
Mast Cell Tumors in Dogs
Mast Cell Tumors: Visceral
Melanocytic Tumors
Melanoma in Cats
Melanoma in Dogs
Nasal Tumors
Neuroendocrine Tumors: Carcinoids
Neuroendocrine Tumors: Chemodectomas
Oral Tumors: Epulis, Basal Cell Carcinoma
Oral Tumors: Fibrosarcoma
Oral Tumors: Melanoma
Oral Tumors: Papillomas and Sarcoïds
Oral Tumors: SCC
Ovarian Tumors
Pancreatic Tumors
Panniculitis
Papillomas
Parathyroid Tumors
Pituitary Tumors
Plasmacytic Tumors
Prostate Tumors
Reactive Histiocytosis
Salivary Tumors
Sebaceous Gland Tumors
Skin Lymphoid Tumors
Spindle Cell Tumors
Splenic Tumors
Squamous Cell Carcinoma in Cats
Squamous Cell Carcinoma in Dogs
Squamous Cell Carcinoma Multicentric
Stomach Tumors: Epithelial
Sweat Gland Tumors
Testicular Tumors
Thyroid Tumors
Transmissible Venereal Tumors
Testing for Increased Appetite
Testing for Jaundice
Testing for Lameness
Testing for Seizures
Testing for Significant Weight Loss
Testing for Signs of Pallor
Testing for Weakness
Testing for Patients who are Sneezing
Testing for Patients who Urinate Inappropriately
Testing for Patients who are Vomiting
Testing for Patients who have Diarrhea
Testing for Patients with a Cough
Testing for Patients with Fever of Unknown Origin
Testing for Patients with Signs of Bleeding
Thyroid Hormone Testing in Cats
Thyroid Hormone Testing in Dogs
Trypsin-Like Immunoreactivity
Urinalysis
Urine Cortisol
von Willebrand's Disease Testing
Wellness Testing for Geriatric Cats
Wellness Testing for Cats
Wellness Testing for Geriatric Dogs
Wellness Testing for Dogs